
 

Gaping Lane,  Hitchin,  Hertfordshire,  SG5 2JQ 
 
Tel: 01462  456737 Email: admin@samlucas.herts.sch.uk 
  Website: www.samlucas.herts.sch.uk 
 

Headteacher:  Mrs. Tracy Thomas 

Dear Parents, 
 
We are nearing the end of the Summer term but we still have some exciting events to take place!  Please 
visit the school calendar on our website www.samlucas.herts.sch.uk to keep up to date with all the events 
coming up.  
 
To add the Samuel Lucas School Calendar dates to your calendar app of choice on your phone or other 
device, please visit our ‘School Calendar’ page, under the ‘Parents’ heading on our website and follow the 

instructions.  
 
The warm summer weather has finally arrived so please send your child to school with a 
named water bottle and also a summer cap. We do not allow the children to wear 
sunglasses. 

 
Staffing Update 
 
This term we have welcomed our new Deputy Headteacher, Mrs Kinchin-Smith. After 12 years at Samuel 
Lucas School Mrs Croucher has decided to retire and relocate to the seaside. We wish her well for the 
future. We have employed a new Midday Supervisory Assistant, Miss Nash, who started this week in 
school. 
 
Attendance  

 
Well done to Pine class for having the highest attendance for this month!  

ATTENDANCE – June 2022 

Lilac 94.3% Ash 95.7% 
Willow 94.5% Larch 96.1% 
Hazel 95.5% Pine 97.1% 
Birch 96.1% Walnut 96.0% 

Hawthorn 97.0% Maple 96.9% 
Oak 
Elm 

96.8% 
96.3% 

Beech 
Spruce 

95.5% 
95.2% 

Please remember, holidays within term time will not be authorised. 
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PARENT FORUM 
 
We are delighted to be able to hold our next Parent Forum in person on Monday 4th July. Parent forum 
is an opportunity to enable parents and staff to work together more closely and to review and continue 
to improve particular aspects of provision for the children. Each meeting we will identify a focus for our 
discussion to get the most useful feedback and make the best use of the time we have available. 
 
For our meeting next week we have asked the parent reps to gather feedback and suggestions on how 
we are best supporting our children to become fluent and confident readers. Whilst we know this is an 
aspect of our curriculum that is already strong, Mrs Hughes has even more ideas about how we can 
continue to make improvements and we are very keen to hear what parents feel is working well and any 
aspects that could be improved. We will also take the opportunity to gather ideas for other useful topics 
for future discussions. If parents are keen to give feedback on other areas of school life then as always 
we encourage you to speak to the class teacher in the first instance or any other appropriate member of 
staff. We value your comments and they are always welcome. 
 
Thank you so much to the parent reps for gathering feedback for our next meeting and we look forward 
to getting together with a cup of tea and biscuit in person.  
 
 
Instrumental lessons  
 
At Samuel Lucas School we offer a variety of extra-curricular music 
lessons for children in KS2.   
 
Individual lessons are offered to pupils in Year 3 and upwards via 
Hertfordshire Music Service in the following instruments:  Piano, Guitar, Brass, Cello, and Violin (please 
note, violin lessons are offered for pupils in Year 2 upwards).   
 
If your child is interested in learning an instrument, you will now need to register with Herts Music Service 
directly at www.hertsmusicservice.org.uk/registeronline to apply for lessons or to join the waiting list, as 
the waiting list is no longer held by the school. 
 
If you are in receipt of benefits you may be able to receive either 50% or full remission for music lesson 
fees.  Details are available on the Herts Music Service website. 
 
We also offer woodwind (clarinet, flute and saxophone) lessons through a company called Musicale 
www.musicale.co.uk for pupils in Year 3 and above.  Please contact Musicale via email 
info@musicale.co.uk or telephone 01582 713333 for further details and an application form.   
 
If you have any queries, please do not hesitate to contact the school office. 
 
Samuel Lucas Presents Peter Pan  
 

We are so close to the curtain call now that we can feel the audiences’ baited breath. 
The entire cast and production team have made incredible progress over the last few 
weeks and we are sure all pupils, parents, relatives and friends are going to enjoy 
each performance. So there is only one thing left to say… let the show commence! 
 
 
 
 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sound-connections.org.uk%2Frewired%2Forganisations%2Fhertfordshire-music-service&psig=AOvVaw0pUZnPp9ZtiWu0f6OS2G-1&ust=1620209421151000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNjP_srkr_ACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
http://www.hertsmusicservice.org.uk/registeronline
http://www.musicale.co.uk/
mailto:info@musicale.co.uk


 

Sports Day 
 
Sports Day is BACK! It will be great to welcome you back after a few years without spectators! The 
children have worked very hard this year in their PE lessons to acquire and develop new skills as well as 
their knowledge and understanding in a variety of sports and activities. Please keep an eye out for more 
details via Parentmail. 
 
Sports Update 
 
We have a busy final half term ahead with a range of units being learnt in PE as well as clubs, fixtures, 
enrichment, Sports Week and Sports Day all to come! 
 
PE 
 
EYFS – In Reception we have finished our Dance and movement to music work with a final paired 
performance with a partner. We have looked at sharing ideas, working together and how we put a 
sequence of moves together to perform to an audience. We will be moving onto running, jumping and 
throwing work as we build up to Sports Day in July! 
 
Year 1 – Having completed our Jumping unit, we have started work on another Locomotion unit centred 
around Running. We have looked at running in different directions at different speeds and worked 
through how we use our bodies effectively when running. 
 
Year 2 – We are finishing our Dance unit this week which has focused on the theme of Explorers. 
Children will be performing their final motif this week with a partner, to tell the story of their Explorer 
and Animal encounter. We will then be moving onto a Locomotion unit focusing on Dodging before 
putting some practice in for Sports Day. 
 
Year 3 – Are working their way through a cricket unit currently and have been working hard at 
developing their overarm and underarm throws before applying these skills into game scenarios. Once 
we have completed our Cricket unit we will be moving on to an Athletics unit with a Running focus. 
 
Year 4 – Are currently learning about Running for speed in an athletics unit. We have explored how we 
can use our bodies effectively when running as well as taking on a ‘Beat Bolt’ challenge. We will be 
looking at running for speed in the form of team Relay in the upcoming lessons. 
 
Year 5 – Are working their way through a Rounders unit at present where we have been working on 
developing our fielding tactics and positions, as well as working on our responses when the batter 
misses the ball. We will be applying these skills into mini games in the upcoming lessons before moving 
onto Athletics. 
Year 6 – Are also in the middle of a Rounders unit where we have been introduced to a full game of 
Rounders. We have been trying to maximise our fielding tactics as well as working on what happens if 
the batter misses the ball or hits it behind. Year 6 will also move onto an Athletics unit in the coming 
weeks. 
 
Sports Week  
 
The week of Monday 13th June saw the return of our annual sports week! We enjoyed participating in 
Trampolining, Football, Rugby, Skateboarding, Taekwondo and Dodgeball across the week. Please look 
at the class blogs to see more.  
 
 



 

Physical Activity 
 
Enrichment continues on a Friday with a range of activities in June including Parachute Games, Scooters 
and Bikes, Dodgeball, Tri-Golf, Den-Building, Boccia, Archery and Handball. 
 
School Sport 
 
Following the busy end to the half term we have been back into clubs and fixtures in the past few 
weeks.  
 
A team of cricketers from Year 5 and 6 were victorious in a league match with Wymondley School on 
Tuesday. Some superb batting from our children saw us finish our innings with a score of 278-2. Some 
equally as good fielding and bowling meant we took the points as Wymondley finished with a score of 
208-6. 
 
On Thursday, two teams of girls from Years 5 and 6 travelled to St.Francis College in Letchworth for a 
series of friendly Rounders matches. It was great to see so many girls from different classes and year 
groups coming together to play a sport that we don’t usually play fixtures in outside of school. All of the 
girls played brilliantly with some great batting, fielding, bowling and catching along the way. We all 
thoroughly enjoyed ourselves – well done girls! 
 
County Finals 
 
We have had two of our sports teams compete at County events in the past month.  
 
Wednesday 25th May 
 
Following on from their success in the NHSSP hockey event in March, our U11 Hockey team were invited 
to represent North Herts at the Hertfordshire County Hockey Finals at Oaklands College. 
The event was organised in a round robin format which meant we had nine games of twelve minutes to 
play across the day. The results were as follows: 
 
SL 4 v 0 St.Pauls 
 
SL 3 v 0 St.Ippolytts              SL 2 v 0 Welwyn St.Marys 
 
SL 2 v 0 Fairfield Jnr            SL 3 v 1 Abel Smith 
 
SL 2 v 1 Manorfields              SL 1 v 0 Crabtree 
 
SL 3 v 0 Little Green              SL 6 v 0 Skyswood 
 
Nine wins from nine matches saw the team crowned as Hertfordshire County Champions! An absolutely 
remarkable achievement and to achieve it by winning every single game just shows 
what a talented group of children they are. The way they came together on the day 
and worked hard, encouraged each other and showed resilience and determination 
and that is something to be very proud of. 
 
A brilliant achievement, we are all very proud of you! 
I would also like to say a big thank you to Mrs.Wright who has coached all of the 
children from Years 5 and 6 who attended the club since November. 
 



 

Monday 20th June 
 
Having been successful at the NHSSP event before half term - our team of cricketers made the journey 
to St.Margaretsbury Cricket Club to compete in the county finals.  
 
There were two groups of five teams with the group winners meeting in the final at the end of the day. 
Results from the group stage were as follows:  
 
SL v Hobletts Manor - Won by 84 runs 
 
SL v Parkgate Junior - Won by 29 runs 
 
SL v Cuffley - Won by 43 runs 
 
SL v Simon Balle - Won by 17 runs 
 
Winning all four games in the group stage meant a place in the final against King James Academy from 
Royston. Unfortunately, it wasn't to be as we came up against a very strong team where we couldn't 
quite close the run gap - losing by 36 runs in the end.  
 
Another outstanding effort from the children and 2nd place in the whole of Hertfordshire is an 
achievement to be very proud of! Well done to all of you! 
 

 
 
Squad: Lucas, Olly, Dan, Thomas, James, Archie, Frank, Harry and Jacob.  
 
We have a team of tennis players from Year 4 representing North Herts in the county finals in the 
coming weeks and we wish them the best of luck!  
 
Well done everyone for a brilliant start to the half term! 
 
Mr.Smith 
 
A Note from the SLPA 
 
As we draw into the biggest event of the year on 15th July, the Summer Picnic! We would like to take the 
opportunity to push for more volunteers for the event to run as smooth as possible.  The PTA core team 
are just 6 Ladies winging it and we simply can’t do it without you!!! If anyone can help for just an hour 
whilst they attend, please sign up at: https://www.pta-events.co.uk/samuellucas there are options to 
select and scroll through.  We need around 10 more volunteers and some more on Saturday to help with 
the clearing up too. 
 
We have lots planned for the occasion, including: 
• A live band 7-9pm 
• Bar (most importantly) 



 

• Children’s Craft Station 
• BBQ 
• Inflatables 
  
Another thanks to all that came to the ice pop sale, we raised £120! 
Thank you all for your donations for bags to school – this raised £148! 
Lastly, the second hand uniform sale raised £250! 
 
All of this goes into a dedicated account that is running low now after we have purchased new laptops for 
the year 6’s!  Thank-you all for your continued donations, its gifts like these that would not be possible 
without each donation we receive.  
 
We look forward to seeing you all there on 15th July for the first major event since the dreaded C word 
happened. If you have any questions, please feel free to email us at enquiries.slpa@gmail.com and we will 
do our best to help. 
 
Name Labels for Uniform 
If you purchase name labels for new school uniform and shoes through either of the below companies and 
quote our school ID, the SLPA receive a percentage of your order. 
www.MyNametags.com ID 35460 
www.name-labels.com ID 17422 
 
Amazon Smile 
Amazon Smile brings another opportunity for fundraising with no effort! Please purchase Amazon 
products having first selected Samuel Lucas Parents’ Association as your chosen charity, this can be passed 
on to family and friends to do too. In the Amazon app, press the three lines at the bottom right, scroll 
down to AmazonSmile, and select Samuel Lucas Parents’ Association. You need to renew this every few 
months, so do check you are generating donations regularly! 
 
Thank you for reading! 
 
The SLPA - Supreet, Natalie, Nicola, Caroline, Jenni and Suzanne. 
 
 
School Events Calendar 

 

Event Date  Time Year Group 

Parent Forum 04.07.2022 1.30pm Class Representatives 

Open Evening 06.07.2022 4-7pm Whole School 

Reports out to Parents 08.07.2022 3.15pm Reception, Yr 2, Yr 6 

Sports Day 12.07.2022 9.30-11.30am 

1.30-3pm 

KS2 

KS1 & Reception 

Transition Day 14.07.2022  All year groups. Year 

6 to visit their 

secondary school. 

 
Term Dates 2021/2022 



 

 

Summer Term 2022 

Term Ends 2pm Wednesday 20th July 

INSET Day* Thursday 21st July 

INSET Day* Friday 22nd July 

 
*Children do not attend school on INSET Days or on the OCCASIONAL day 

Yours sincerely, 
 
 
Tracy Thomas 
Headteacher 


